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IYER IN GOOD MIND SPACE
Fit-again batsman ready to convert DC's IPL dream into reality 

FPJ NEWS SERVICE
New Delhi

Shreyas Iyer did feel
"low" at times dur-
ing an intense reha-

bilitation period after his
shoulder surgery but a fit-
again stylish Mumbai
batsman is now gearing
up to realise an unfin-
ished dream of  winning
his maiden IPL title with
the Delhi Capitals.
Shreyas, who led DC to
their first IPL final in
2020, missed the first part
of  the postponed IPL due
to surgery. Rishabh Pant
had captained the side
back then.
"Unfortunately, IPL had
to be stopped mid-season,
but it has presented me
with the opportunity
again and I will, as a play-
er and as someone who
understand the DNA of
our team, will do every-
thing in my role to see the
dream of  our fans come
true," Shreyas told PTI in
an exclusive interview.
When asked if  he is
game about playing un-
der Pant's leadership, the
dashing right-hander did
not give a direct answer.
"I would reckon our first
half  performance this
season is a result of  the

environment we had cre-
ated in 2019 and 2020. Last
year, we came so close to
winning IPL," Shreyas
said.
"Over the last two years,
we have transformed DC
into a warrior side. That
has come from the system
and process we had put in
place and thanks to the
management in trusting
my abilities to be able to
deliver for the team," feels
Shreyas.
He feels that leadership
role in Capitals did help
him become a more as-
tute cricketer since he im-

proved man-management
skills and temperament.
"Captaincy at Delhi Cap-
itals has made me a better
cricketer. I look at things,
situations, the sport dif-
ferently. It has improved
my temperamental skills,
my man management
skills as a leader. Ricky
Ponting has been very
supportive on that," he
said.
While playing IPL,
Shreyas would obviously
also have one eye on the
T20 World Cup squad
where he would probably
fight it out with Ishan Kis-

han and Suryakumar Ya-
dav, both of  whom have
had impressive start to
their T20 careers, for a
place.
"Competition has al-
ways been in Indian
cricket and will always
be. It is a competitive
sport after all. But for me,
it won't be an understate-
ment to say that I have a
bigger appetite now," who
has scored 1363 runs in 51
white ball games.
But someone, who is
known to hit monster six-
es in T20 cricket would
make it clear that he is
not competing with any-
one.
"Look, my competition
has always been with my-
self. It's You vs You. It has
worked out well for me in
the past, for how I have
played this sport so far,
and I have no reason to
doubt myself  that I can't
repeat and achieve that
again and more." Chal-
lenging himself  and mov-
ing out of  his comfort
zone will be his mantra.
"I want to keep going be-
yond my abilities. I want
to see that transition hap-
pening every day. That's
how I see myself  and I en-
joy throwing these chal-
lenges." 

Capitals begin training
DUBAI: IPL 2020 runners-up Delhi Capitals began their first
training session after completing the mandatory six-day
quarantine in Dubai. The Indian players, support staff and
management had reached Dubai from New Delhi on August
21. The franchise took to social media to share pictures of the
players training at the ICC Academy in Dubai on Saturday
evening after the quarantine period was over. They also
posted a video of Shreyas Iyer coming down the pitch and
hitting a six. Other members like Amit Mishra, Lalit Yadav,
Lukman Meriwala, Ripal Patel, Vishnu Vinod, Pravin Dubey
and Siddharth Manimaran were seen practicing as well.
Iyer, who had missed the first leg of IPL 2021 due to a
shoulder injury, was already in Dubai to prepare for the
second leg of the tournament scheduled to begin from
September 19 in UAE. 

BENGALURU: Two-time IPL
runners-up Royal Chal-
lengers Bangalore (RCB) have
departed for Dubai from Ben-
galuru on Sunday ahead of
the second leg of  IPL 2021 in
UAE. They become the sixth
franchise to leave for the gulf
country ahead of  the start of
the tournament on Septem-
ber 19.
The franchise posted pic-
tures on social media before
the team boarded the flight to
Dubai. "The RCB family en
route UAE! (aeroplane sign)
(UAE flag). Bring on #IPL2021
(punch emoji). #PlayBold
#WeAreChallengers #Travel-
Day," wrote the franchise.
Indian pacer Navdeep Saini
tweeted a picture of  him with

his RCB teammates Devdutt
Padikkal and Shubhang
Hegde, captioning it 'back
benchers'. Other members
like Mohammed Azharud-
deen and Sachin Baby shared
their pictures from the flight.
The Indian players along with
support staff  and manage-
ment underwent a six-day
quarantine in Bengaluru
from August 21. 

RCB depart for Dubai

India tour of Aus:
All matches shifted
to Queensland
SYDNEY: The entire multi-
format series in the Indian
women's team tour of  Aus-
tralia will now be played in
the state of  Queensland due
to the restrictions caused by
the outbreak of  COVID-19 in
the country. The change is
subject to final approval for
the Indian team's quaran-
tine in Brisbane.
It is also reported that the
start of  the series will be de-
layed by two days. "After the
quarantine, the Indians will
play a practice match in
Brisbane on September 18. It
is understood that the BCCI
had asked for the warm-up
game and multiple training
sessions ahead of  it (series)
following completion of
quarantine, based on their
takeaways from India's tour
of  UK earlier this year,
when there were no tour
games, which affected the
team's preparations," said a
report by ESPNCricinfo.
The Indian team, consist-
ing of  22 members along
with support staff, chief  se-
lector Neetu David and pan-
el member V Kalpana, will
leave for Australia from
Bengaluru later on Sunday
and serve a mandatory quar-
antine till September 13.
The Australian cricketers
who are not from Queens-
land are expected to come
next week, with those arriv-
ing from Melbourne and
Sydney required to quaran-
tine.

SLC clears Hasaranga, Chameera for IPL
FPJ NEWS SERVICE

Colombo

Sri Lanka Cricket
(SLC) on Sunday
granted no-objec-

tion certificates
(NOCs) to leg-spinner
Wanindu Hasaranga
and fast bowler Dush-
mantha Chameera for
participating in the
second leg of  IPL 2021
in UAE.
"The permission for
the players was grant-
ed by the SLC in con-
sultation with the

Technical Advisory
Committee. The 'No
Objection Certificate'
to the duo was issued
for them to join the IPL
teams starting from
15th September (fol-
lowing the completion
of  the South Africa
Tour of  Sri Lanka).
The two players will
join the Sri Lanka
squad on 10th October
2021 to play in the two
warm-up games prior
to the ICC Men's T20
World Cup Qualifiers,"
said a SLC statement.

Fast bowler Dushmantha Chameera and leg-spinner
Wanindu Hasaranga 

MUMBAI: IPL 2014 runners-up Punjab Kings have left
for Dubai from Mumbai on Sunday. After reaching the
city, they will undergo the mandatory six-day hotel
quarantine before starting their training for the second
leg of  IPL 2021. The franchise took to social media to
share the pictures of  their players Shahrukh Khan,
Mandeep Singh, Harpreet Brar, Ishan Porel, head coach
Anil Kumble and batting coach Wasim Jaffer in travel
gear inside the flight before taking off  for Dubai. "Time
to TAKE OFF! (aeroplane sign) #SaddaPunjab #Pun-
jabKings #IPL2021," read the caption on the post. On
Saturday, the Indian players, support staff  and manage-
ment of  the team had assembled in Mumbai before their
departure to UAE. 

Punjab Kings begin with 6-day quarantine 

Shreyas Iyer trains in
Dubai on Sunday
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the public 
that we are investigating the title of 
Akruti Developers & Builders (The 
Developers) to the land situate at 
Mahim Division, Kakasaheb Godgil 
Marg, Khed Galli, Mumbai and more 
particularly described in the schedule 
hereunder written (hereinafter 
referred to as “the said property”).
ALL PERSONS including an 
individual, a hindu undivided family, 
a company, bank, f inancial  
institutions/s, non banking financial 
institution/s, a firm, an association of 
person or a body of individuals 
whether incorporated or not, lenders 
and /or creditors having any claim, 
right, title, share and/or interest 
against the owners and/or in respect 
of the said properties and /or any 
part or portion thereof whether by 
way of sale, exchange, assignment, 
gift, bequest, lease, sub-lease, 
tenancy, sub-tenancy, leave and 
license, covenants, mortgage, 
encumbrance, lien, charge, trust, 
i n h e r i t a n c e ,  s u c c e s s i o n ,  
agreement, contract, memorandum 
of understanding, easement, right of 
way, occupation, possession, family 
a r r a n g e m e n t ,  s e t t l e m e n t ,  
maintenance, Decree or Order of 
any Court of Law, lispendens, 
a t t a c h m e n t ,  r e s e r v a t i o n ,  
d e v e l o p m e n t  r i g h t ,  F S I  
consumption, or any liability or 
commitment or demand of any 
nature whatsoever or otherwise 
howsoever are hereby requested to 
inform the same in writing along with 
supporting original documents to 
the undersigned having their office 
at 103, Plot No.58, Road No.4, Joy 
Villa, Jawahar Nagar, Goregaon 
West, Mumbai 400 104 within 7 
(Seven) days from the date of the 
publication of this notice, failing 
which, the claim or claims, if any, of 
such person or persons shall be 
considered to have been waived 
and/or abandoned .

THE SCHEDULE ABOVE 
REFERRED TO:

Land bearing Old Survey No. 
5/1162, Final Plot No. 993, TPS IV, 
admeasuring about 557.70 Sq. 
Meters lying and situated at Mahim 
Division, Kakasaheb Gadgil Marg, 
Khedgalli, Mumbai – 400025, 
District Mumbai.

On or towards the North: 
Final Plot No. 994

On or towards the South: 
Final Plot No. 988 & 989
On or towards the East: 

Final Plot No. 992
On or towards the West: 
Kakasaheb Gadgil Marg

For, J. R. VAKIL & ASSOCIATES 
(Advocates)

sd/-
Adv. Janakraj R. Vakil

  

(Zm|XUr Am{U ‘w»¶mb¶: ‘§Jiwa-574003)
XþH$mZ H«$. 34-39, ""h°br'', EM qdJ, {~pëS>¨J H«$. B©E‘nr 52, EìhaemB©Z {‘bo{Z¶‘ n°aoS>mB©O, R>mHy$a

pìhboO, H$m§{Xdbr (ny.), ‘w§~B©- 400101. Q>o{b’$moZ H«$. 022-28464597/28846286, 9870100260, 9920981173

Omhra {bbmd gyMZm
Am‘À¶m ~±Ho$À¶m H$ãOmVrb Imbrb dmhZ ho ~±Ho$À¶m WH$sV n¡emMr amoH$S> H$aÊ¶mH$[aVm Imbrb AQ>r Am{U eVvÀ¶m
AYrZ ~±Ho$À¶m emIm n[agmV 13.09.2021 amoOr Xþ. 3.00 dm. Omhra {bbmdmZo {dH$Ê¶mV ¶oUma Amho. {H$‘mZ
~mbr qH$‘V é. 2,50,000/-

AQ>r Am{U eVu… BÀNw>H$ ~mobrXma AmJmD$ doi R>adyZ H$moUË¶mhr H$m‘mOmÀ¶m {Xder H$m‘H$mOmÀ¶m doioV
darb Z‘wX {R>H$mUr dmhZmMo {ZarjU H$ê$ eH$VmV. amIrd qH$‘V amoH$S> H$aÊ¶mÀ¶m AYrZ ""Oo Amho OoWo
Amho'' AQ>tda CƒV‘ ~mobr aH$‘ogmR>r dmhZ {dH$Ê¶mV ¶oB©b. ¶eñdr ~mobrXmam§Zo Ë¶m{R>H$mUr g§nyU© ~mobr
a³H$‘ O‘m H$aUo Am{U Ëd[aV dmhZmMr {S>{bìhar KoUo Amdí¶H$ Amho, ~±Ho$Zo H$moUVohr H$maU Z XoZm {bbmd
aÔ qH$dm nwT>o T>H$bUo qH$dm CƒV‘ ~mobr Z ñdrH$maÊ¶mMm h³H$ amIwZ R>odbr Amho, gXa AQ>r Am{U eVu‘Ü¶o
gd© JmoîR>r Amboë¶m ZmhrV, ~±Ho$Mm {ZU©¶ hm A§{V‘ Am{U gd© g§~§{YVmda ~§YZH$maH$ amhrb.

ghr/- emIm ‘w»¶
{R>H$mU… ‘w§~B©,      {XZm§H$… 30.08.2021 {X. H$Zm©Q>H$ ~±H$ {b.

A.
H«$.

dmhZmMo dU©Z ‘m°S>ob Zm|XUr H«$. 
YmaH$

{Z[ajUmMo {R>H$mU 
Am{U g§nH©$ H«$.

1   ‘mê$Vr pñdâQ>
PoS>S>rAm¶
~rEgAm¶ìhr
dmhZ

Owb¡,
2015

E‘EM 47
gr 7817

‘o. lram‘ Am°Q>mo ‘m°b
ßbm°Q> H«$. 113 Vo 117 (2E) OwZm ‘w§~B© nwUo amoS>,
dOZH$mQ>m, nmoñQ> Mm¡H$, VmbwH$m Imbmnya, nZdob,
{Oëhm am¶JS>, ‘hmamîQ´>-410 206

H$Zm©Q>H$m ~±H$ {b.
Vw‘Mr nma§nm[aH$ ~±H$, g§nyU© ̂ maVmV

H $ a m S >/ d m V m ©h a
JUam¶mMo AmJ‘Z Ad¿¶m H$mhr {Xdgm§da ¶odyZ R>onë¶mÀ¶m
nmíd©^y‘rda JUam¶mÀ¶m gOmdQ>rÀ¶m gm{hË¶mZo ¶oWrb ehamgh
nargamVrb ‘moR>çm Jmdm§Vrb ~mOmanoR>m gOy bmJë¶m AmhoV.
ì¶mnmar,ì¶mdgm{¶H$m§Zr {d{dY àH$maMo gOmdQ> gm{hË¶ Amnë¶m
XþH$mZm§V {dH«$sgmR>r AmUyZ R>odbo Amho.‘mÌ Joë¶mdfuà‘mUoM
¶mdfuhr JUoemoËgdmdaVr H$moamoZmMo gmdQ> Agë¶mZo JUoe ^³Vm§Zr ¶m
~mOmanoR>m§H$S>o Ajae… nmR> {µ’$adbr AgyZ JUoe MVwWuÀ¶m AJmoXa XmoZ Vo
Mma {Xdg ~mOmanoR>m J«mhH$m§À¶m JXuZo JO~OVrb Agm A§XmO ì¶mnmè¶m§Zr
ì¶º$ Ho$bm Amho. 

V¶ma ‘§S>n, {d{dY àH$maÀ¶m ’w$bm§À¶m d bmB©Q>À¶m AmH$f©H$ ‘mim, ‘Iao,
Pw§~ao, nwOm gm{hË¶, nS>Xo d {d{dY àH$maMo ‘wHy$Q> ~mOmanoR>oV CnbãY H$aÊ¶mV
Ambo AmhoV.  JUoemÀ¶m AmamgrgmR>r AmH$f©H$ d {d{dY a§JVrb H$mJXr
’w$bm§À¶m ‘im, H$mJXr ’w$bm§À¶m Hw§$S>çm, H$mJXmÀ¶m bJÚmZo d OmS> nwR²>R>çm§Zr

V¶ma Ho$bobo ‘Ia {dH«$sg Ambr AmhoV.
n¶m©daUmMm èhmg Wm§~dÊ¶mgmR>r ¶m ‘Iam§Zm
~mOmamV J«mhH$m§Mr ‘mJUrhr dmT>Vr AgVo.
Xaå¶mZ, 200 én¶m§nmgyZ Vo 5 hOma én¶m§n¶ªV
bmB©Q²>gÀ¶m ‘mim {d{H«$g Amë¶m AgyZ Mm¶{ZO
‘mimhr {dH«$sg R>odÊ¶mV Amë¶m AmhoV.

~mOmanoR>m§V Jm¡amB©Mo gmÜ¶m àH$maMo ‘wIdQ>o 200 én¶m§nmgyZ nwT>rb qH$‘VrV
CnbãY AmhoV.Ë¶mM~amo~a ’$m¶~aÀ¶m Jm¡amB©Mo ‘wIdQ>o 3 hOma ê$n¶m§nmgyZ d
g§nyU© ’$m¶~aÀ¶m Jm¡amB©À¶m XmoZ ‘yVu 35 hOmam§n¶©V {dH«$sg R>odë¶m Agë¶mMohr
ì¶mnmè¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo.

JUoemoËgdmgmR>rÀ¶m IaoXrda {daOU
H $ m oa m oZ m ‘ wi o J «m h H $ m §M r  ~ m O m a n oR >m §H $ S >o n m R >

gOmdQ> gm{hË¶ ‘hmJbo
’$m¶~a ‘Iao, Jm¡ar H$‘i, ’w$bmoam, qghmgZhr CnbãY AgyZ Ë¶mMr
qH$‘V 300 én¶m§nmgyZ nwT>o Agë¶mMo ¶oWrb ì¶mnmè¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo.
Joë¶m dfuÀ¶m VwbZoZo ¶§X ‘mÌ gOmdQ>r gmR>rÀ¶m gm{hË¶mÀ¶m
Xam‘Ü¶o dmT> Pmbr Agë¶mMo ì¶mnmè¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo. 

{ZVrZ JS>H$ar
`m§À`m Vmâ`mVrb
dmhZmbm AnKmV

Z m J n ya  > - H|$Ðr` añVo dmhVyH$ Am{U
‘hm‘mJ© ‘§Ìr {ZVrZ JS>H$ar  `m§À`m
Vmâ`mVrb JmS>rbm ZmJnwamV AnKmV
Pmë`mMr ‘mhVr Amho. N>ÌnVr
Mm¡H$mV JS>H$atÀ`m Vmâ`mVrb JmS>r
Q´H$da AmXibr. gwX¡dmZo `m
AnKmVmV H$moUrhr OI‘r Pmbo Zmhr.
AnKmVmMr nmhUr Ho$ë`mZ§Va JS>H$ar
{ZdmgñWmZr admZm Pmbo. e{Zdmar
amÌr hr KQ>Zm KS>br.{ZVrZ JS>H$ar
gmoZoJmd Vbmd gm¢X`uH$aUmÀ`m
^y{‘nyOZmgmR>r Jobo hmoVo. H$m`©H«$‘
g§në`mZ§Va gmV dmhZm§À`m Vmâ`mgh
Vo Kar admZm Pmbo. N>ÌnVr Mm¡H$mVrb
{g¾bda bmJë`mZo Q´H$ MmbH$mZo
AMmZH$ ~«oH$ bmdbm. Ë`m‘wio
JS>H$atÀ`m Vmâ`mV gdm©V nwT>o
Agbobo dmhZ Q´H$À`m ‘mJrb
~mOybm YS>H$bo. AnKmVmV
Vmâ`mVrb H$maÀ`m g‘moarb ^mJmMo
ZwH$gmZ Pmbo. gwX¡dmZo ¶m KQ>ZoV
{OdrVhmZr qH$dm Hw$Urhr OI‘r
Pmbo Zmhr. 

eoIa gmda~m§Yo
¶m§Mm {edgoZobm
O` ‘hmamï´> ?

Z m J n ya  -  {dX^m©V {edgoZobm ‘moR>m
Y¸$m ~gbm Amho. {edgoZoMo ~So> ZoVo
VWm {dX^m©Mo ghg§nH©$à‘wI eoIa
gmda~m§Yo  `m§Zr {edgoZobm O`
‘hmamï´> H$aÊ`mMm {ZU©` KoVbm Amho.
{edgoZoV ~mhoéZ Amboë`m§Zm g§Yr
{Xbr OmV Amho. na§Vw, OwÝ`m
{edg¡{ZH$m§Zm S>mdbbo OmV Amho.
Agm Amamon H$aV Ë`m§Zr {edgoZm
gmoS>Ê`mMm {ZU©` KoVbm Amho. ZmJnya
‘hmnm{bH$m {ZdS>UwH$sÀ`m Vm|S>mda
goZogmR>r hm ‘moR>m Y¸$m ‘mZbm OmVmo`.
XmoZ ‘{hÝ`mV {edgoZobm Xwgam ‘moR>m
Y¸$m ~gbm Amho. Joë`m ‘{hÝ`mV
AemoH$ qeXo `m§Zr {edgoZobm am‘am‘
R>moH$V H$m±J«og‘Ü`o àdoe Ho$bm Amho. 

~onÎmm {ejH$mMm
‘¥VXoh AmT>ibm 

A ‘ a m d V r   -   Joë`m XmoZ
{Xdgm§nmgyZ ‘w»`mb`mVyZ ~onÎmm
Agboë`m {ejH$m§Mm g§e`mñnX
‘¥VXoh AIoa XrS> {XdgmZ§Va
{ham~§~B©À`m  ‘Ëñ`nmbZ Vbmdm‘Ü`o
Va§JË`m AdñWoV AmT>iyZ Ambm.
Ë`m‘wio AYm© {VT>m gwQ>bm. nU
‘¥Ë`y‘mJrb Zo‘Ho$ H$maU H$m` ? hm
àý AÜ`mnhr Vnmg A{YH$mè`m§nyT>o
H$m`‘ Amho. {Oëhm n[afX nyd©
‘mÜ`{‘H$ emim {ham~§~B© `oWrb
ghmæ`H$ {ejH$ ~miH¥$îU Jmo‘mOr
PrQ>o ̀ m§Zr emioMo ‘w»`mÜ`mnH$ g§Xrn
O¡ñdmb ¶m§À¶mH$S>o> H$mhr {Xdgmnydu
AOuV aOm ‘§Oya H$aÊ`mV `mdr
`mg§X^m©V AO© gmon{dbm hmoVm.
VoìhmnmgyZ Vo Kar Jobo ZìhVo.
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